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No. 1992-182

AN ACT

HB 2344

Amending the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), entitled, as
amended,“An actto promotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof
the Commonwealthby broadeningthemarket for housingfor personsand
familiesof low andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,andby
assistingin theprovisionof housingfor elderlypersonsthroughthe~creationof
thePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyasa publiccorporationandgovern-
mentinstrumentality;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadmin-
istration of the agency, prescribingits generalpowersand duties and the
mannerin which its funds are kept andaudited,empoweringtheagencyto
makehousingloans toqualifiedmortgagorsuponthe securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,defining qualifiedmortgagorsandprovidingfor priori-
ties amongtenantsin certain instances,prescribinginterestratesandother
termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencyto acquirerealorpersonalprop-
erty, permittingtheagencytomakeagreementswith financialinstitutionsand
Federalagencies,providingfor the purchaseby personsof low andmoderate
incomeof housingunits,andapprovingthe saleof housingunits,permitting
theagencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor thepromulgationof regulations
and forms by theagency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false informa-
tion,empoweringtheagencyto borrowmoneyuponits owncreditby theissu-
anceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor, permitting
the refunding,redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligations by the agency,
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsand
notesof theagency,theincometherefrom,andtheincomeandrevenuesof the
agencyfromtaxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbonds
andnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;and indicating how the act
shallbecomeeffective,” furtherprovidingfor themembershipof the agency
andthe powersof the agency,for useof nondistributedprofits, for nondis-
crisnination,formakingandpurchasingloansandmortgages,forallocationof
loans,for qualified bondsandnotesand for eligibility; further providingfor
the Homeowners’EmergencyMortgageAssistanceProgram;and repealing
certainprovisionsrelatingto expirationof act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section102(7) of the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621),knownastheHousingFinanceAgencyLaw, amendedDecember5,
1972(P.L. 1259,No.282),is amendedto read:

Section 102. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeter-
minedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefindingthat—

(7) Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniatopromotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof its inha-
bitantsby the creationof abody corporateandpolitic, to be knownas the
“PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency,” whichshall existandoperatefor
the purposesof alleviatingthehardshipwhich resultsfrom insufficientpro-
duction of privatehomesandof rental housingfor personsand families of
low andmoderateincome,includingtheelderly, thehardshipresultingfrom
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therelocationof personsdisplacedby governmentalaction,the deleterious
effect of inadequatehousingupon the generalwelfare of the Common-
wealth,andthe disadvantages,resultingfrom economicconditions,which
barprivateindustryfrom satisfyinga vital need,by broadeningthe market
for privatehomesand for housingfor personsandfamiliesof low andmod-
erateincome,including the elderly, through the provision of specialized
financingsecuredby mortgagesto corporations,individuals,joint ventures,
partnerships,limited partnerships,trusts,cooperativesandcondominiums,
which are unableto obtain suchfinancingin thegeneralmarketor who are
unableto participatein specializedFederalhousingprogramsbecauseof lac-k
of availableFederalfunds,andthroughcooperationwith andassistanceto
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof CommunityAffairs as suchdepartment
carriesinto effect the powersanddutiesvestedin it, thus improving and
stimulatingthe distribution of investmentcapital for housingand neighbor-
hoodrevitalization projects. Such purposesarepublic purposesfor which
publicmoneymaybespent.

Section2. Section 202 of the act, amended December 16, 1986
(P.L.1666,No.189),isamendedto read:

Section202. Agency Membership.—Themembersof the agencyshallbe
the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, the StateTreasurer,the Secretaryof
Commerceand the Secretaryof Banking, andthe respectivesuccessorsin
office of eachof them [and sixj, one memberappointedby the Majority
Leaderof the Senate,onememberappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate,onememberappointedbythe Majority Leaderofthe HouseofRep-
resentatives,onememberappointedby theMinority Leaderof theHouseof
Representativesand six additional memberswhom the Governor shall
appoint.Oneof themembersof theagencyappointedby theGovernorwith
the adviceandconsentof the Senateshall bea representativeof acommu-
nity-basednonprofitgroupwhichassistslow-incomeandmoderate-income
individualsin housingmatters.Annuallyat the first meetingheldduring the
calendaryear,themembersshallelectoneof themembersto serveaschair-
person.Themembersinitially appointedshall servefor termsof one,two,
three,four, five andsixyears,respectively,theparticulartermof eachto be
designatedby the Governorat the time of appointment.The termsof all
their successorsshall be six yearseach,exceptthatany personappointedto
fill avacancyshallserveonly for theunexpiredterm.Everymember’sterm
shall extenduntil hissuccessoris appointedandqualified.Any appointment
madeby the Governorof a memberof the agencymadehereaftershall be
subjectto the adviceandconsentof a majority of all the membersof the
Senate.Any appointedmemberof theagencyshallbeeligible forreappoint-
ment.Themembersof the agencyshall not receivecompensationfor their
servicesas members, but shall receivereimbursementfor all necessary
expensesincurred in connectionwith the performanceof their dutiesas
members.A memberwho fails to attendmeetingsfor threeconsecutive
monthsshall forfeit his seatunless the chairpersonof the agency,upon
written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe excused
from a meeting becauseof illness or the death of an immediatefamily
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member.Membersappointedby the Majority Leaderof the Senate, the
Minority Leaderof theSenate,theMajority Leaderof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesandtheMinority Leaderof theHouseofRepresentativesshall not
be, themselves,current membersofthe GeneralAssemblyandshall serveat
thepleasureoftheappointingauthority.

Section3. Section205(7) of the act, amended December. 5, 1972
(P.L.1259, No.282), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section 205. Agency Powers.—Theagency shall have the following
powers:

(7) In accordancewith theprovisionsof this act, or In conjunction with
Federallaw or aFederalprogram, to makecommitmentsto purchaseandto
purchase,serviceandsell mortgages,andto makeloansdirectly upon the
securityof mortgages.

(20) To Invest In, pledgecapital to, lease, own, manageor develop
housingprojectsandprogra?nsin thefurtheranceofthepurposes-setforth=in
thisact, individually, asa shareholder,stockholder,partner, equitypartici-
pantorjoint venturer.

(21) To form corporationsunder the not-for-profit lawsof this Com-
monwealthfor thepurposeof owningordevelopinglow-incomeandmoder-
ate-Incomehousingand housingforpersonswith disabilities, the elderly or
otherpersonswith specialneeds.Any such corporation shall be subjectto
thesameoversightandauditing requirementswhich are applicableto the
agencyunderthis act.

Section4. Section207 of theactisamendedto read:
Section207. Agency AuditsandReports.—Theaccountsandbooksof

the agency, including its receipts, disbursements,contracts,mortgages,
investmentsandothermattersrelatingto its finances,operationsandaffairs,
shallbe examinedandauditedfrom timeto time by theAuditor Generalas
provided in The FiscalCode.Within sixty daysafter the endof eachfiscal
yearof theagency,or assoonthereafteraspractical, theagencyshallfile an
annualfmancial statementconsistingat leastof abalancesheet,profit-and-
loss statementand generalreport of operationswith the Governor, the
AuditorGeneralandtheGeneralAssembly.

Section5. Section402-A(d) and(t) of the act, addedDecember5, 1972
(P.L.1259,No.282),areamendedto read:

Section402-A. MortgageLoans.~tS *

(d) Use of NondistributedProfits. Wheneveramortgagoraccumulates
earnedsurplusin addition to suchreservesfor replacementas the agency
may require,in excessof ten percent of the currentannualrent roll for the
project, theagencymayrequire rents in the project [shall to bereducedto
theextentnecessaryto lower theearnedsurplusaccumulationtosuchtenper
centfigurein thefollowingfiscalyear.

*5*
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(f) Nondiscrimination.The agencyshall require that occupancyof all
housingfinancedor otherwiseassistedunderthis actbe opento all persons
regardlessof race,nationalorigin, religion, gender,handicap or disability,
familial statusor creed,subjectonly to such exceptionsallowableby law,
and that mortgagors,contractorsand subcontractorsengagedin the con-
struction,rehabilitation,saleor rentalof suchhousing,shall provideequal
opportunity for employmentwithout discriminationas to race, national
origin, religion, gender, handicapor disability, familial status or creed,
subjectonlytosuchexceptionsallowablebylaw.

*5*

Section6. Sections401-B and 402-B of the act, addedDecember31,
1981 (P.L.594,No.176),areamendedto read:

Section401-B. GeneralStatement.—Theagencyis herebyauthorizedto
makeor purchaseloansor mortgagesby contractwith lendinginstitutionsto
fmancethepurchase,construction,improvementor rehabilitation=of=owner-
occupiedsingle-familyresidencespursuantto theprovisionsof the-Mortgage
SubsidyBondTax Act of 1980(PublicLaw 96-499)oranyFederaltar legis-
lation or program which may be a successorto the act or which may be
sbnilar to the act. The agencymay acquire,and contractandenter into
advanceconunitmentsto acquireby assignmentor otherwise,loanssecured
by insuranceor by mortgagesownedby lendinginstitutionsor participations
thereinat suchpurchasepriceanduponsuchothertermsastheagencyshall
determine.Theagencymaymakeandexecutecontractswith lendinginstitu-
tionsfor theoriginationandservicingof suchloansandpaythevalueof ser-
vicesrenderedundersuchcontracts.

Section402-B. Allocation of Loans.—~(a) The agencyshall geograph-
ically allocatethe proceedsof anyqualifiedmortgagebond issue,authorized
by section501-A.1,in thefollowing manner:

(1) Fifty (50) percent of the proceedsshall beallocatedamongmunicipal-
ities, except for municipalities electing local issuance pursuant to
section501-A.!, in a manner reasonably proportional to the distribution of
the population of housingunits.

(2) Fifty (50) percent of the proceedsshall be allocatedamongmunicipal-
ities, except for municipalities electing local issuance pursuant to
section501-A.!, in a manner reasonablyproportional to the distribution of
the market valueof residential property.

(3) MunicIpalities to which proceedsshall be allocated include counties,
groups of counties,and cities of fifty thousand (50,000)or greater popula-
tion.

(4) MunIcipalities electing local issuancepursuant to section50!-A.1,
shall be allocateda portion of the Stateceiling for aggregateannualIssuance,
determined pursuant to the Mortgage SubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980,equiv-
alent to the portion of the proceeds of any qualified mortgagebond issue
which would be allocatedto suchmunicipalities, under this section, If they
did not elect local Issuance: Provided, That any municipality which Issued
mortgagesubsidybondsprior to January 1, 198! shall beallocateda portion
of the StateceilingIn an amount asdescribedherein, or in an amountat least
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equalto the averageyearly amountof mortgagesubsidybondsissuedin the
municipality during the three (3) yearsimmediately prior to the-enactment-of
this act, whicheveris greater. The annual ceilings for municipalities electing
local issuanceshall be recommendedby theagency and proclaimed by the
Governorwhich allocationsmay be amendedfrom timeto time.

(5) If six (6) months following issuanceof any qualified mortgage-bonds,
the agencydeterminesthat it cannotdistribute theproceedsin the-manner-set
forth in this subsection,the agencymay reallocatethe proceedsin a manner
designedto meetStatehousingpolicy objectives.

(6) If six (6) monthsafter the amount allocationthe agencydeterminesa
reallocation would better achieveStatehousing policy objectives,the agency
may recommend and the Governor may proclaim an amended allocation
plan.

(b) Theagencyshall annually, by resolution adopted by the board, allo-
cate the aggregateborrowing authority assignedto the agency pursuant to
the Mortgage SubsidyBond TaxAct of 1980,into thefollowing categoriesof
loans:

(1) Sixty (60) percent of the allocation shall be usedto purchasemort-
gagesfor newly constructedhomesand existinghomes.

(2) Thirty-five (35) percent of the allocation shall be used to purchase
mortgagesto rehabilitate residencesor for home improvement loans which
qualify for FRA Title I insurance or successorprograms or for home
Improvement loanswhich areauthorized to be madeby Pennsylvaniaregu-
lated financial institutions.

(3) Five (5) percent of the allocation shall be usedfor home energyeffi-
ciency Improvement loanswhich qualify for FRA Title I insuranceor succes-
sorprogramsincluding, but not limited to, solarhot waterheatingandhome
weatherizatIon. The distribution of proceeds into thesecategoriesneed not
be made separately for each municipality allocated loans pursuant to this
section.

(c) The agency shall develop appropriate standards and procedures to
ensurethat all loansmadewith the proceedsof any qualified mortgagebond
Issued by the agency are madein a manner which encouragescommunity
conservationandpromoteslocal landuseplanning objectives.

(d) The agencyshall develop appropriate standards and proceduresto
Implement the targeted arearequirementsof the Mortgage Subsidy Bond
TaxActof 1980.

(e) The agency shall specify standards, criteria and procedures to be
employedin selectingeligible mortgagors for loansmade with the proceeds
of any qualified mortgagebond issuedby the agency.

(I) The agencymay enter into agreementswith county or cIty housing
authorities, residential finance authorities, redevelopment authorities, or
other suitable governmental entities to assist In the administration of thls
article with respectto loansallocatedto the municipality within the jurisdic-
tion of the authority or governmentalentity.

(g) Theagencyandany municipality electinglocal Issuanceshall contract
with lending Institutionsto make loanswith the proceedsof qualifIedmort-
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gagebonds. The agency and any municipality electinglocal issuancemay
acquire andcontractand enterinto advancecommitmentsto acquIreby
assignmentor otherwise,loanssecuredby insuranceor by mortgagesmade
or ownedby lending institutionsor participations therein. The agencyand
any municipality electing local issuanceshall make and executecontracts
with lending institutions for the origination and servicingof suchloansand
pay the value of services rendered under such contracts.J (a) Theagency
shall geographicallyallocate the proceedsof anyqualifiedmortgagebond
issueIn accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedby the agency.
Suchrulesshall bedesignedto encouragemaximumuseandsqult2bladLnW.-
butlonofproceedsofbondissuesthroughoutthis Commonwealth,

(b) The agencyshall developappropriatestandardsandproceduresto
implementthe targetedarea requirementsof any relevantFederal tar or
Federalhousinglegislation.

(c) The agencyshall specify standards,criteria and proceduresto be
employedIn selectingeligible mortgagorsfor loansmadewith theproceeds
ofanyqualifiedmortgagebondissuedbytheagency.

(d) The agencymay enter Into agreementswith county or city housing
authorities, residential finance authorities, redevelopmentauthorities or
othersuitablegovernmentalentities to assistin the administration of this
article with respectto loansallocatedto the municipality within thejurLcdlc-
tionoftheauthorityorgovernmentalentity.

(e) Theagencyandanymunicipalityengagingin local issuance,asautho-
rizedbysection501-A, maycontractwith lending Institutions to makeloans
with theproceedsof qualifiedmortgagebonds.Theagencyandanymunici-
pality electing local issuance may acquire and contract and enter into
advancecommitmentsto acquirebyassignmentor otherwise, loanssecured
byinsuranceorbymortgagesmadeor ownedbylending institutionsor-par-
ticipations therein. Theagencyandanymunicipality electinglocal issuance
maymakeandexecutecontractswith lending institutionsfor the origination
andservicingofsuchloansandpaythe valueofservicesrenderedundetsuch
contracts.

Section7. Section401-C(a)of the act is amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section401-C. General Authority.—(a) The PennsylvaniaHousing
FinanceAgency,hereinafterreferredto as the “agency,”may makeloans
securedby liens on residentialrealpropertylocatedin Pennsylvaniato resi-
dentsof Pennsylvaniaeligible for suchloansasdescribedin thisarticle. For
the purposeof thisarticle, theterm “mortgage”shall includeanyobligation
evidencedby asecuritydocumentandsecuredby alien upon realproperty
locatedwithin this Commonwealthincluding, but not limited to, a deedof
trustandlandsale agreement.The termshallalsoincludeanobligationevi-
dencedby a securitylien on realpropertyupon which an owner-occupied
mobilehomeis located.The provisionsof this articleshallnot be applicable
if:

*5*
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(5) Themortgagor Lv morethan thirty-six (36) monthsdelinquentor In
defaultfor more than thirty-six (36) months,pursuantto the termsof mort-
gagor’s residentialmortgage. This requirementshall mean that if the mort-
gagor is more than thirty-six (36) consecutiveor nonconsecutivemonths In
arrears on theresidentialmortgagein question,no matterwhat the reason
therefor, the agencyshall notbeauthorizedto makeanyloanshereunder-te
suchmortgagor.

*5*

Section8. Section403-Cof theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section403-C. NoticeRequirements._** *

(f) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this section, a mortgagee
shallnot berequiredtosendthe uniform noticeprovidedin subae3tio.i4b~)-to
anymortgagor who is more than thirty-six (36) monthsdelinquent or in
defaultfor more thanthirty-six (36)months,pursuantto the termsof mort-
gagor’s residentialmortgagewith mortgagee.Thisrequirementshall mean
that if the mortgagorismorethan thirty-six (36) consecutiveor nonconsecu-
tive monthsin arrears on the residential mortgagein question, no matter
what thereasontherefor,heshallbeineligible to receivethenotice-Insubsec-
tion (b).

Section9. Section404-C(b) of the act, added December23, 1983
(P.L.385,No.91), is amendedandsubsection(a) is amendedby adding a
clausetoread:

Section404-C. Eligibility for Assistance.—(a) No assistancemay be
madewith respectto amortgageunderthisarticleunlessall of thefollowing
areestablished:

(12) ThemortgagorLvnot morethanthirty-six (36)monthsdelinquentor
in defaultfor more than thirty-six (36) monthspursuant to the terms of
mortgagor’s residential mortgage. This requirementshall mean that if the
mortgagorismorethanthirty-six (36) consecutiveornonconsecuth’e-months
in arrearson theresidentialmortgagein question,no matterwhatthe reason
therefor,heshall beineligiblefor assistance.

(b) Upon a determinationthat the conditionsof eligibility describedin
subsection(a) havebeenmet by amortgagorand moneyis availablein the
Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFund, the mortgagorshall
becomeeligible for the assistancedescribedin section405-C. If the agency
determinesthat a mortgagorhas not met the conditions of eligibility
describedin subsection(a),the mortgagorshall beprohibitedfrom reapply-
ing for assistanceunder thisarticlefor aperiodof Isix (6)1 twenty-four(24)
monthsfrom thedateof suchdeterminationunlessthereis a materialchange
in circumstances:Provided,however,That nothingis this subsectionshall
prohibitany mortgageefrom commencinglegal actionto enforcethe mort-
gagewithoutanyfurtherrestrictionor requirementunderthis articlewhen-
ever the agencydeterminesthat the mortgagoris ineligible for assistanceas
providedin thissection.
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Section10. Section409-C of the act, added December 23, 1983
(P.L .385,No.91),is amendedtoread:

Section409-C. Insufficient Funds.—Theprovisionsof this articleshall
not be applicableto any mortgagewhich becomesdelinquentat any time
whentheagencyhasofficially declaredthatit doesnot havemoneycurrently
available in the Homeowner’s EmergencyMortgageAssistanceFund to
approve applications for emergencymortgageassistanceor to continue
making assistancepaymentson behalfof mortgagorspreviouslyapproved.
The StateTreasurershall have the duty to advisethe agencynot lessfre-
quentlythanonceeachcalendarquarterof theamountavailablefor thepur-
posesof this article. Theagencyshall bedeemedto haveInsufficient money
currently available In the Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgage Assistance
Fund If at any time the moneyavailablein the fundis projectedby the
agencyto be insufficientduring the next sixty (60) daystopayout on new
applicationswhich havebeenorareexpected(basedat least-on-the-previous
twelve (12) month loan approvalhistory) to beapprovedduring~saidperiod
andto continuemaking disbursementson behalfof mortgagorspreviously
approved.In the eventthatthe fundsavailableto the agencyin the Home-
owner’s EmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundfor purposesof this article
becomeinsufficient [to approveapplicationfor emergencymortgageassis-
tanceor to continuemaking assistancepaymentson behalfof mortgagors
previouslyapproved] as officially declaredby the executivedirector of. the
agencyat leastsixty (60) daysprior to thefunds beingdepleted,theagency
shall immediatelypublishanannouncementto thateffect[and] in thePenn-
sylvania Bulletin, which announcementshall includea date-certain which
shall beat leastninety (90) daysafter saidannouncementafterwhich mort-
gageesshall no longer besubjectto theprovisionsof this articleandmort-
gageesmay, at any time [thereafter]after the publisheddate, take legal
actionto enforcethe mortgagewithout any furtherrestriction or require-
ment under this article. In the eventthatfundsare replenishedin sufficient
wnount byan appropriationor otherwise,the agencyshallpublishasimilar
notice, whichshall beeffectiveimmediately,announcingthatfactandmort-
gagesshallagainbesubjectto thisarticle.

Section 11. Section411-Cof theactis repealed.
Section 12. Section501-A.1 of the act, added December 31, 1981

(P.L.594,No.176),is amendedto read:
Section501-A.!. Qualified [Mortgage] Housing Bonds.—(a) The

agencyshall havethepowerandis herebyauthorizedfrom timeto timeby
resolutionof themembers,andsubjecttothewritten approvalby theGover-
nor, to issuequalified [mortgage] housingbondsandnotes,pursuantto the
MortgageSubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980,andsubsequentamendments,or
anyFederaltax legislationorprogramwhich authorizesFederaltax exemp-
tion for bondsissuedtoprovidehousing. The agencymayissuesuchbonds
or notesin suchprincipalamounts,as[is] permittedby Federallaw and the
act of December20, 1985 (P.L.483,No.113), known as the “Tax-Exempt
BondAllocation Act, “and[is] asare in theopinionof theagency,necessary
to providesufficient funds for the OwnerOccupiedResidentialMortgage
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Programauthorizedby Article IV.-B and the Rental Housing Program
authorizedby Article IV.-A. Thesebondsandnotesshall be issued,to the
extentpermittedby [the MortgageSubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980] Federal
law, inconformitywith all otherprovisionsof Article V.-A.

(b) In determiningthe limitation on the aggregateamount of qualified
Imortgage] housingbondsissuedduringany calendaryear,[asprovidedby
section103(g)of theMortgage SubsidyBond Tax Act of 1980] which areeli-
giblefor exemptionfrom FederaltaxationunderFederallaw, thetotalState
ceiling shall be completelyallocatedto the agencyfor its programsunder
Article IV.-B, except for amountsallocatedto municipalities electinglocal
issuance. -

(c) [MortgagejQualifiedhousingbondsmaybelocally issuedby-election
of any of thefollowing entitieslupon notificationto theagency]whichmay
apply to the agencyfor the allocation of local authorityfor thepurposeof
issuinghousingbondssubjecttoannual volumecap:

(1) Cities of the first, secondandsecondclassA andcities of the third
classwith apopulationof fifty thousand(50,000)or greater.

(2) Countiesof thesecondclass.
(3) Any othermunicipalitywhichby itself or throughanauthorityprior

to January1, 1981,issuedmortgagesubsidybonds.
(4) Any countyor city housingauthorities,redevelopmentauthoritiesor

residentialfinanceauthoritieswithin thejurisdictionof anyof the aboveand
with theapprovalof theincorporatingmunicipality.

[The municipality] (d) A qualifiedentityauthorizedto issuebondshere-
undermay useanypart or all of its allocationhereunderby designatingan
authorityinclause(4) ofsubsection(c) as its agentforamortgageprogram.
An electionfor local issuancemaybe madeby anyothermunicipality, upon
recommendationof theagencyandwith theapprovalof theGovernor,if the
agencydeterminesthatlocal issuancewill result in loansbeingmadeat rates
significantlylowerthanthoseavailablefrom theagency,or will resultin sub-
stantialreductionsin administrativecosts,or will allow moreeffectiveinte-
gration of State, Federal and local housing assistanceprograms, not
availablethroughcooperationwith the agency.A municipalityelectinglocal
issuancemayissueamountsequaltotheportionof theStateceffing allocated
to themunicipalityby theagencyandthe Governorpursuantto section402-
B. If in the judgmentof the agency,it will not issue bondsin the total
amountavailableto it in any calendaryearas prescribedin subsection(b),
any excessavailabilitywithin the Stateceilingmaybe reallocatedby resolu-
tion adoptedby theagencyboardto any of the entitiesauthorizedto issue
mortgagebondsunderthisact.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


